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ohurch architecture. People come in, and
they find things angular and cold and stiff,
and they go away, never again to come,
when tho church ought to bo a great homo
circle, everybody having a hymnbook, giving
half of it to the ono next him ; every one
who has a band to shako hands shaking
hands tho church architecture and tho
church surroundings saying to tho people,
"Como in and bo at home." Instead of that.
I think all these surroundings often compel
the pooplo to stay out. Now, lot us all re-
pent of our sins and begin on tho other track
and by our heartiness of affection and
Warmth of manner and Imploraiion of the
spirit of God compel tho peoplo to como in.
How shall wo lend sfnnors to accept the
Lord's invitation? I think wo "iust certain-
ly begin by a holy Ufo. We mast bo bettor
men, bettor women, before wo can compel
the peoplo to come into the kingdom of
Jesus Christ. Thero aro fine essays being
written in this day about science and re-
ligion. I tell you tho best argument in be-

half of our holy Christianity. It Is a good
man, a good woman, a life all consecrated
to No Infidel can answer It. Oh,
1c ; iy a holj ciamplo cornel tho people
to como in !

I read of a 10101? t of 'ho gospol who was
very fond of climbing among tho Bwiss
mountains. Ono day ho was cltmbiugamong
very dangerous places and thought himself
all alone whon he heard a volco beneath him
say : "Father, look out for the safe path ; I
am following." And he looked back, and ho
saw that he was climbing not only for him-
self, but climbing for his boy. Oh, let us bo
sure and tako tho safo path ! Our children
aro following ; our partners in business are
following ; our neighbor? are following ; a
gret multitude stepping right on in our
steps. Oh, be suro aud tako tho right path !

Exhibit a Christian example, and so by your
godly walk compel the peoplo to come in.

I think then is work also in tho way of
kindly admonition. I do not believe there is

person in this house who, If approachod
in t kindly and brotherly manner, .vould
refuse to listen. If you aro rebuffed, it Is
because you lack in tact and common sense.
But, oh, how much effectivo work thero is
In tho way or kindly admonition ! Thero aro
thousands of men all around about you who
have novor had ono personal invitation to
tho cross. Givo that ono invitation, and you
would bo surprlsod at tho alaority with
which they would accept it.

I havo a friend, a Christian physician,
who ono day became very anxlou3 about tho
salvation of a brother physician, and bo ho
left his office, wont down to his man's offlco
and said, "Is tho doctor in'" "No," replied
tho young man waiting. "Tho doctor is
not In." "Well," said this physician, "when
ho comes In, toll him I called and givo him
my Christian love." Thi3 worldly doctor
camo home aftor awhile, and tho mossago
was given to him, and ho said within hlin-sol- f,

"What does ho moan by leaving his
Christian lovo for me'" And he bocamo
vory much awakened and stlrrod in spirit,
and ho said aftor awhile, "Why, that man
must moan my soul," and ho went into his
back ofHco, knelt down and began to pray.
Thou he took his hat and wont out to the
office of this Christian physician and said,
"What can I do to bo savoJ'" and the two
doctors knelt In tho offlco and commended
their souls to God. All tho moans used in
that caso was only tho voico of ono good
man, saying, "Give my Christian love to tho
doctor. Tho voico of kindly admonition.
Havo you uttered it to-da- y? Will yon utter
it Will you utter it now? Com-
pel them to como in.

I think thero is a groat work also to bo
dono in the way of prayer. If wo had faith
enough to-da- y, wo could go before God and
ask for tho salvation of all tho people in our
churohes, and they would all bo saved thoro
and thon without a single exception. Thero
might bo professional men there, political
men there, worldly men thero, men who had
not hoard tho gospol for twenty years, men
who are prejudiced against tho proacher3,
men who are projudlcod agatnst tho musio,
men who aro prejudiced against tho church,
men who are prejudiced against God I do
not care they might bo brought in by fer-
vent nrayor you would coinpol thorn to
como in.

Patomlk Kinder. latttu.leven?y-.iTd"-re- j
fifteen minuto. whore he Ut !o his wi f an A
flaUghtT Urew.'U and el i .Iowa Into
his whaltoat. whteli, with hNerv of Hen-to- n

and flvo Eq aim-nix- . w!t nw iltltig him.
The Fulton flrM a parting Pilule. u I Mr.

Peary, envt and rosoiut. Rto I in tho stern
of his little liont ruI wnvod faroriil in
nns-vw- r to Hiwr from tne s up. O i AU-ru-

28 tho Falcon started for Goihiivn, but a
wmthwfuterly gale iIpiv.i her many mile
from her conrso an I provento I hor fro-- ar-
riving until September 2. Th last call w-i'- i

at Oodthnab, nd leaving th-- n S ptiviih-r S

seven days brought ttu ship to St. Jo'ill-- .
The original party, except tho loa.b-- r left

Boston, Mh-hs- ,, on July 5. 1.3. in tho V oa.
At Portland. M".. Mr. aud Mrs. lVvwy - r -

edtho emit, whioh then pnvoode--l nort'i-war- d.

Lieutenant Peary an 1 his c mp anion aro
well provisioned for a your nn 1 will l w II

looked after by tho nattv.-s- . T',uw will form
tho rervo party when ho starts next prl:i.r
over Interior ice.

Iu Washington Geiufl Groolv. comment-lngonth- o

news from Mr. Peary, av that
trxltMiiuro of tho rtrty to ndvnuoo furtlr
whs duo to circumstance wt:n no man
could overcome. The fortitude and perse,
vcranco of tho explorers, ho nays. rvtbtf
credit on American manhood. The geo-

graphical failuro Wiis, however, forecast by
General Greely a nine to one. Tho
extraordinary success of Peary's former
Journev, the General says, wa--i due to the
Chance" herd of musk oxen found at Inde-
pendence Ray, without which the would
Lavo perished. Favorable outcome b yon I

Indeiondrnoo Bay cannot bo reasonably
pvetod in 1895, ho di'ohirev

THE NATIONAL GAME. to

Hamilton, of Philadelphia, led In thu
matter of stolen base.

Lachance played a wonderful game at
first base for Brooklyn.

r.noiTTUKTts foil off in his batting, but his
Holding has loo:i brilliant.

The Boston team carried Ilftecn men and
a trainer on its Western trip.

Dahlen, tho Chlengo shortstop, covers
lots of ground and does It well.

Btjrkett, Me.Vlocr and Blake mnkcan out-Hel- d

for Cleveland that Is hard to beat.
Captain Nash played a better game thU

season than when ho went to Boston

It seems Impossible to properlyn Teierthon
third base, tho weak upot of tho l;.-- o !.l yo
team.

The IjOuIfvIIIo Club gave Pitcher Hewlirx
to Baltimore for Pitcher Inks and a m'-- .

bonus of $2000.
TnE Buffalo (N. Y.) Club has a record of

twenty-tw- o straight vicf. tries, tho best for
either a major or minor league elub.

The Cleveland took an awful slump In

their batting, a feature of the game lu whioh
they wero considered strong at the begin-

ning of the season.
Captain and ono or two of the

Brooklyn players have boon Invited to Join a
combination that will givo exhibitions In

Florida during the winter.
New York is the only elub in tho Loa nie

that did not add players to the team this s
It started out witli seventeen men on

tho payroll, and now has slxto m.

Keeleh. of B ltlmore. made a great bit
this year in that city. President livrno got
tho worst of the deal when ho ex hunge I

Brouthers un l Koeler for Sliln dloau 1 Tro a

Vw Vontr has done the Pest work of the
Eastern clubs against tho teams dur
In. ho neimon. while Cllb'agO o Hides tll'l
corresponding position among tho West rn
clulis.

OxR of tho rules which Anson, of Chicago,
promlsostoa.sk for next season Is ono bar-H- e

ring all big "mlts" In tho Hold. iirgU'v--

that catchers alono should permlttjd to
wear them.

Who will win first place in batting thM
year? It Is a question impossible to ans Aror,

though tho unoftlolal figures indicate that
tho contest Is narrowing down between
Duffy, "f Boston, and Dclahauty, of Phila-
delphia.

The llnal tie for tho National baseball
championship in England on led In a victory
at Balham on Saturday, August 25, when tho
Thespians, tho winners of tho championship
last year, scored u --Voclsivo victory over tho
Stocktons.

The rulomakors can effect a few change?
for next season that would bo appreciated by
the players. Tho most Important would bo
to, let players overrun soooh 1 an 1 thir l as
thoy do first, with tho same penalty for
turning to the left ;aoh time, as originally
suggested by Hurry Wright.

The race for tho pennant among Balti-

more, Boston and New York was tho most
exciting contest in tho anna s of tho gam
and proved conclusively that the National
mi.no l ii nasttmo of which every American
should bo proud. Thoro is no gambling con- -
...wrfnii with It ami everv "patron yells Tor

his own club with tho ardor of a gouului
patriot.

The young players who havo ma lo a goo I

showing In tho big League this year aro Ho -

notmaiiirhtoo. an l Uannoa oi
the Bostons. Lucid and Laelinnoo of tho
i!rnvns Meeklnan l Murphy of tho Now

Yorks, Keoler, Jennings, and R ;itz of tr.(i

Ttaltlmores. Mercer and Abb ;y oi the Wasa
iugtons Su'gden of the PIttsburgs, Blake of

tho elands, Griffith of Chicago, Clark ot
Louisville, and Ely of St. Louis

The Baltimore Club is winning tho pen
nant with a team that cost Messrs. Haulon
nn.l Von der Horst comparatively nothing.
nn. ..,. Konus moriev Haulon so- -

i r..l!,. Keoler Tlrmithers. Mcdraw
t .i. Tur.nin.rs nnd Clurko. Ho got KeH
, n.,. mnui.nrn Cln i in exchange for
Van Ilaltron and 2500, and paid that amount
to St. Louis for Oleason. Hemming an I Es--
per were landed upon tho payment of aliout

OOO alid McMahon and Robinson were
Baltimore players when Hanlontook charge
It Is estimated that tho salary list does not

and that tho club willfoot up over f35,000.
clour more than that amount on the soason.

uecoro oir tue league clubo.

utw. won. ';";" wor- -

Boltinioro.H3 !i7 .GW,rittburg..59 C3

Now York.rTJ 41 .(.(Wit 'inciuu(u '.iw '
Boston 77 45 .f,3liChicago...52 72

Philadol. . .70 61 ..',79'st. Louis. .51 72

Brooklyn.. CO 5-- .541Was:i'ngu.4J 80

Cleveland .02 58 ..OniLouisvtlie.ai 8j

A MURDERER SHOT.

Six Rifle Halls 1" HI Hrcast Vrotn
tho iuus of the Kxecutloners.

Enoch Davis, tho wlfo murderer, died nt

10.45a. m., at Lob! Junction, Utah, with six

rifle ball3 in his breast. About thirty olll-

cers and reporters w-r- present ut the exe-

cution, but no minister
At 10.40 he was placed in a chair with a

plank at the back. The p mltenitiary d'-t- or

pinned a prescription blank with a bl.iclc
mark over his heart. Liquor was given to
Davis and he was stripped down. He pro-

tested, ns bo said he wanted tho sharpshoot-
ers out in plain sight Instead of in thofart
as they were, and lie said he did not want to
die "like Jin Indian."

At 10.43 the Marsual cried : "ilake roa ly,
take aim, fire r

Six shots rang out and Davis moved
slightly, and at 10.45 gasped faintly. Tho
doctor said it was only a contraction of the
m..iml. I lent h WHS practically lusiiiueiu- .-
....... VrTi r lnl Im iii4r.4V 1 the paper, two at
tho side, and one ball pierce ltheblac k mark.
Davis killed his wife on Juno 5, 1892.

A TERRIBLE FIRE.

Two Hundred Hulldlngs Oestroyca
la Shun-Klu- g, China.

The city of Shan-Kin- g, In the province ot
Se-Chu- China, has boon visited by a con-

flagration, which destroyed 2000 buildings.

Over a hundred persons lost their lives, in

various ways, as a result of tho 'fire.
Among the 1ead is the wlfo of tho Gover-

nor ot Shun-KIn- g, who died from fright.
The Governor's house was burned and sev-

eral temples were destroyed. Tho loss Is es-

timated at ten million taels.

THIS BROOKLYN IMVIXES SUN-
DAY SKKMOX.

Subject: "Holy Compulsion.'

Tex- -: 'Ami compel llicm to como in,'
Luke xvi. 23.

Tho plainest poojilo In our day havo luxu-rii--

which tho kint's nnl queens of olden
tlniefi never ImiiLcInod. I walked up and
down tin: st ilra of Hoivrool f il.ice :i pii-la- co

that was considered on" of tho Yondor'j
of tho world and I said : "Can it bo possi-
ble that this is all tliero was of this reputed
wondorful i!ac-y;- ' And this Is tho case In
many other Inst.-incffi- . Thero aro fruits In
Wnstohostor County nnd on Loner Island
farms far In ttor than tho pomoranntia aud
apricots of isiblo times. Through all tho
tiK".s tlioro Jinvo lxcn scones of fostivitios,
and tho wealthy man of my toxt plans a.

Kruat entertainment an I invites his friends.
Tf n" 'iiiii )h a beautiful hor ho wants his
aeqtia.i.tap. to eomo and enjoy it. If ono
buys an exqulslro picture, ho wants his
friends to como an 1 appreciate it, and it was
a laudable thing when the wealthy man ot my
text, happy himself, wanted to make other
peoplo happy. And no tho invitations went
out, but something went very much wronp.
You can imagine the embarrassment of any-
one who has provided a grand feast when ho
finds out that tho gueBtB invitod do not
Intend to come. Thero Is nothing that so
provokes tho master of tho fexst as that.

Well, these people Invited to this great
banquet of the text mado most frirolous exc-

use.-). The fact was, I BUppose, th-- .t so:no
Of them wero offended that this mau had
succeeded so much better in tho world than
they bad. There are peoplo in all occupa-
tions

a
and professions who consider it a

wrong to them that anybody olso is ad-

vanced. I suppose these peoplo Invited to
tho feast said anions themselves : "Wo aro
not going to administer to that man's van-
ity. He is proud enough now. Wo won't
go. Resides that wo could all give partlos
if wo made our money tho way that man
makes his."

So when tho messengers went out with
the invitations there was a uuanirnous re-
fusal. Ono man said, "Oil, I havo bought n
farm, and I must go nnd look at it." Ho
Was a lau'l speculator and had no business
to buy land until bo knew about it. A
frivolous excuse. Another man said, "I
liavo bought live yoko of oxen." Tho
probability is that ho was a speculator in
live stock. I To ought to havo known about
tho oxeu before ho bought thorn. Besides
that, If ho had been very anxious to got to
tho feast, ho could havo hookod them up
and driven them on tho road thero. An-

other frivolous oxcus". Auothor man eaid,
"Oh, I havo married a wife, and I can't
como," when if He had said to his wife, "I
have an Invitation to a splendid dinner. It
is highly complimentary to me. I should
very much liko to go. Will you go along
with me?" she would have said, "Tobosuro,
I will go." Another frivolous excuse. Tho
fact was that they did not want to go.

"Now," said tho great man of tho foasf,
"I will not bo defeated in this matter. I
havo with an honest purpose provided a
banquet, and there aro scores of peoplo who
would liko to como if they wero only lu- -
vited. Ilcro, my man, hero ; you go out,
and when you llnd a blind mau givo him
your arm and fetch him in. and whon you
find a lu.mo man givo liiui a crutch and fotch
him in, and when you llnd a poor man toll
him that thero is a plate for him in my man-
sion, and when you find eomo one who Is so
ragged and wretched that ho has never leen
Invited anywhere then by tho kindest ten-
derness ami tho most loving invitation any
ono ever had compel him to como in."

Oh, my friends, it requires no acuteness
on my part or on your part to soo in all this
affair that religion is a banquet. Tho tablo
was sot In Palestino a good many years ago.
and the disciples gathered around it, and
they thought they would havo a good time
all by themselves, but whllo they sat by this
table tho leaves began to grow and spread,
nnd ono loaf went to tho oast and another
leaf went to tho west until tho whole earth
was covered up with them, and tho clusters
from tho heavenly vineyard wero pile 1 up
on tho board, and tho trumpets and harps of
eternity made up tho orchestra, and as this
wlno of God la pressed to tho lips of a sin-
ning, bleeding, suffering, dying, groaning
world a volco breaks from tho heavens, say-
ing: "Drink. O friends. Yoa, drink, O be-

loved '" O blosaod Lord Jesus, tho best
friend I ever had, the best irlond any man
ever had, was there over such a tablo? Was
there ever such a banquet'

From tho cross uplifted high,
'"here lb. Saviour deigns to dlo,
What melo II us s'lumls I hear
EurstiiiK on th ravished rar!
Heaven's rodeeinlnn; work Is dorn
Coin", and welcome, sluner, come.

Religion is a joyous thing. I do not want
to hear anybody talk about religion as
thotigh it wero a funeral. I do not want any-
body to whiuo in tho prayer meeting about
tho kingdom of God. I do not want any
man to roll up his eyes, giving in that way
ovidenco of his sanctity. Tho men and
wpmcn of God whom I happen to know for
tho most part find religion a great Joy. It is
exhilaration to tho body. It is invlgoration
to tho mind. It is rapturo to tho soul. It
i3 bnlm for all wounds. It is light for all
darkness. It is harbor from all storms, and
thouglf God knows that somo of them havo
troublo onougli now, they rejolco because
they aro ontnolr way to tho congratulations
eternal.

Oh, tho Lord God has many fair and beau-
tiful daughters, but tho fairest of them all is
sho whose ways aro pleasantness and whoso
paths aro peace. Now. my brothers and
sisters Tor I have a rlgiit to call you all so

I know somo people look back on their nu-- j
cestral line, aud they see they aro descended
from tho Puritans or Huguenots, and they
rejoico in that, but I look back on my an-- !
cestral line, and I see theroln such a mlng-- I
ling nnd mixture of tho blood of all mitionali-- :
ties that I feel akin to all tho world, and by
tho blood of tho Son of God, who died for
all people, I address you in the bonds of uni-- :
versal brotherhood.

I como out as only a servaut bringing an
Invitation to a party, and I put it Into your
hand, sayingj "Conic, for all things are now

j ready," and I urgo it upon you and continue
to urgo it, and belore I got through I hope,
by the blessing of God, to compel you to
como in.

Wo must tako caro how wo givo tho invita
tion. Jly Christian frlen'ls, 1 tntnk some-
times wo have just gone opposito to Christ's
command, and we have compelled peoplo to
stay out. Sometimes our elaborated instruc-
tions have been tho hindrance. We gradu-
ate from our theological seminaries on stilts,
and it takes five or six years before we can
como down and stand right besldo th.o groat
masses of the people, learning their joys,
sorrows, victories, defeats.

We get our heads so brimful of theological
wisdom that wo havo to stand very straight
lest they spill over. Now, what do tho groat
masBos of tho peoplo caro about tho tech-
nicalities ot religion' What do they caro
about tho hypostatic union or the difference
between BublaDsarian and supralapsarian?
What do they "caro for your profound ex-

planations, clear as a London fog' When a
man is drowning, he does not want you to
stand by tho dock and describe tho nature of
tho water into which ho has fallen and toll
him there aro two part3 hydrogen gas and
one of oxygen gas, with a common density
of 39 F.. turcingto steam under a common
atmospheric pressure of 212. He does not
want a chemical lecture on water, lie wants
a rope.

Oh, my frlendf, tho curso of God on tho
church, it seems to me, In this day, is meta-
physics. We speak in an unknown tongue
in our Sabbath-school- s, aud in our religious
assemblages, and in our pulpits, and how
can peoplo bo saved unless they can under-
stand us? We put on our official gowns, and'
wo think tho two silk balloons Happing at
tho elbows of a preacher give him groat
eanctit v. Tho river of God's truth lie vs fown
before us pure ana ciear as crystal buc wo
take our theological stick and stir it up and
stir It up until you cannot seo tho bottom.
Oh, for tho simplicity of Christ In all our in-

structions the simplicity He practiced when
standing among the people ne took a lily
and said, ''There is a lesson of the manner i
will clothe you," and pointing to a raven.
Bald : "Thero is a lesson of the way I will
feed you. Consider the lillos behold the
fowls."

I think often In our religious instructions
we compel the people to stay out by out

The Thrilling Narrative of If Is Adven-
tures in the Arctic Iteploa A
Peary Uaby Aldel to tho Party
The Lieutenant to Oo Northward
Next Year With Two Comrades.

A dispatch from St. Johns, Newfoundland,
Bays 1 Tho steam whaler Falcon arrived
with eleven members of tho Peary Arctic ex-

pedition. Including Mrs. Peary and her year-ol- d

daughter and nurse, and also tho mem-

bers of the auxiliary expedition except Dr.
Ohlln, tho Swedish naturalist, who took pas-
sage on a Danish ship sailing direct from
Godhavn to Copenhagen. The nuxlllary
part v had sailed north last July to relievo
the original party, who had boon In the Azo-
tic regions since last summer.

LIEUTENANT PEARY.

The story of tho expoditiou Is very thrill
ing. Tho first incident of note was tho
birth of Mrs. Peary's baby, on September
12. 1893, a month after tho Falcon left last
yenr. ino paoy, aiano Aiiuiguu iwij,
camo homo sate Wltu nor morner.

Dnrlnir tho month of October last lrlghtlui
Btorms swept over Falcon Harbor, smashing
tho naphtha launch and washing away largo
quantities of oil intended for uso for illum
inating and heating purposes.

The various sclontitic ooservations wero
pursued all winter. Tho meteorological ob-

servations wore most successful. These wre
taken by Mr. Baldwin. On March 6 last the
main expedition started across urooniann to
Independence Bay, tho furthest point north
reachoa by Jjloutonnnt roary ou uis previous
Journey.

The eight men, Liieuionnni i u;iry, jjuio;- -

kin, Astrup, Dr. Vinoenf, Lee, Davidson,
Baldwin and Clarke, with twelvo sledges
nnd ninety-tw- o dogs, met with frightiul
weather almost from tho time of starting.
After a week Dr. Vincent was so used
up that ho had to return. The Btorma
roaohod their worst point during
the equinoctial galos on March
20. Tho party was then In camp about llfly
miles from Anniversary Lodge, in a tempo-
rary house at the head of Bowdoln Bay.
The thermometer dropped to llfty-llv-o and
sixty degrees below zero, und remained ho

forabouttwo days, wnuo a gaie uiowmg
about fifty miles an hour buffotixl tho party.

Davidson and Leo wore Potn uaaiy irosi- -

bittoD, and Astiup, tho Norwegian, Lleuteu- -

MRS. PEAIlY.

ant Peary's chief dependence, gave In from
hardship. Tho dogs perished in great num-

bers and froze Into solid blocks.
After the storm was ever tho whole party

returned to Anniversary Lodge, whero they
left three sick men, logother with plenty ot
supplies to form a basis of operations, i nen
the four healthy ones. Lieutenant 1'oary,
Entrekin, Clarke nnd Baldwin, started again
and continued onwai-- d for fourteen days.
But the dogs Btlll continuod to die. hose
left wero unablo to drag the
Blodgos and provisions. Tho party wns
BO weakenod by exposura and tho time oc-

cupied in traveling was so long as to render
It impossible to roach Independence Bay in
time to accomplish anything. Consequently
Lloutonant Peary decided to abandon the
attempt to cross Greenland and returned to
hoadquartors, which were reachod on April
20.

Tho party was absent forty-flv- o days and
only got 130 miles away. It startod with
ninety-tw- o dogs and returned with only
twenty-si- x, after having abandoned all the
sledgos on tho way. It covered only n
quartor of tho distance necessary and never
made more than twenty miles in any day.

Tho members of tho party assert that their
experience in tho equinoctial gales was
worse than that of any previous Arctic ex-

plorers. All had very narrow escapes from
being frozen to death. Davidson was bick.

for four months after his experience. En-

trekin had both his feet badly frost-bitte- n.

After the party regained health other ex-

plorations in the neighborhood wero organ-feed- .

Afitrup mado a survey of tho unex-
plored part of the coast of Melville Bay an 1

charted 150 mllesof it. He had a native crow
Of five men to help him.

Lieutenant Peary and his wife mado a
slodgo journey to Olrike Bay, 100 miles dis-

tant. Entrekin and Dr. Vincent starto 1 to
try to reach Kane's winter quarters at Lit-

tleton Island, but the loo broke up, ocmp
them to return.

The auxiliary expedition, which sailed
from hero on July 7 on board the
steamer Falcon, met with a groat deal ot
Ice, and the steamer was seriously
hampered in her operations. She had
extreme difficulty in making her way
through the ice floes and only sighted
Bowdoln Bav on July 23. Then an icc-pa- ok

thirty-nv- e miles wide prevented com-

munication with, the shore until Au ,'ust 11,

and the steamer only anchored in Falcon
Harbor on August 20. She found all the
reary party In good neaUh and spirits and
glnd of the opportunity to return home

While going north tho Falcon snarchml
Carey Islands. Capo Faraday and Clarence
Head, but found no traces of the long miss-

ing Swedish explorers Bjorldin an l Kal-Btenl- us.

who sailed from hero in Jnne,
1892. in the little schooner 'PPle- -

death Is now regarded as certain. Tho Fal-ro- n

secured some rollcs on Carey Islands
and buried a skeleton tsupposod to be that
of a sailor.

Lleutenent Peary decided to remain
year In the North and try to cross

Greenland next yar. Lee and Hensen
agreed to remain with him.

After tho combined parties had engaged in
a hunt preparations for departure were
mado on August 26. Mrs. Peary, her daugh-

ter, airs. Cross, no nurse, and an JEsqmman
rirl attendant were taken aboard and the
Falcon started southward.

Mr. Peary decided to accompany the ship
to Cape York to superintend shipping ft

meteorite whioh ho had examinod while on
l s!dge Journey, and arriving at Cape York
on August 27 the io of the cape was found
intaet. and thus all hope of reaching the
meteorite, twenty miles distant, was dls--
rtalLvt

The Falcon carried Mr. Peary nartb to

The Fleets of the Two Oriental
Belligerent FIjiht a Great Kea
Battle ):t the Month oftboValu
Itlvcr-Vo- ur Warohlp Lot - The
Jap.s ( 'apt are a Ul;j Booty

The Central Ni wi Shanghai rorrmpotiil-on- t

telegraphs that odrb' i lro:n CMue!
sourcin report a severe rxiv.il oncigernmit nt
tho mouth ot tho Yulu lrivcr, betw.v-- thu
ChincHo northern squadron and tho Jnpan-- o

f.e t. Tho buttle l:mtvl six hour. Dur-
ing thought tho Chinese wnpshlpS YalM
Wl nnd Ch.io Yung caught llro mil
wit lit! mod an I run iiMhore, nn I tho
t'blh Yuett mid King Yuen nnk.
Xo Jiipuneso ship Wero mink. Tho trwi-t-ur-

eiiptuns.1 at l'!p-'nti- g nmountod to

V despatch to tho Central Nw from
Shanghai, snvs t "A iunilT of ofll"r who
wen eiicagsi In th.i navnl Iwittlo nt tho
Yalu River havo arrived at Port Arthur with
half a dor.cn wnrstilps, bndlv damaged nud
llllod with wotin lod men."

The despatch staPn that Admiral
Ting's fleet left port to convoy ovn
steam transports, convovtng a largo force of
troops. A number of r.timiMiuii in th ser-
vice of tho Chinese Admiralty aeeomjiaulnd
the troops, which wt to l lundM nonr
Wipl, from which point they wero to l ait

tho front. Ttune troops i.uiijirlvl boiiio
artillery, but were mostly onitstvt of In-

fantry. Nothing wns non of tho hi-t- ll

tho ChincHo tbn-- t rtvicliod tho month of the
Yalu River, when a Ihvt of Japanese war-
ships wns sighted. 'IheriMitKin the
transports wore hurried forward and the
warships wero clonnM lor actimi. iiio

of tho transports to lnu 1 ttx troop
were sueei sslul, and most of them wvrc
gotten ii.shoro tiefoni the navnl battle togau.

1 ho Chen Yuen was the llrst vosaelto open
lire, ami was hoon engaged with two jnpiin- -

ho warships, ot aUmt the same size, one ot
which is supposed to havo boon the crtllset
,'hlvoda. Soou all the vobsols of txth llots

were engaged. Tho Chlnofto cruisers t.lilh
Yuen und hlng Yarn were sunk, and wki
olllcers and men on Isiard of thorn worn
lrowned. Only a few of tho men struggling

111 tho WateT were plclrod tl.
Tho I 'lino Y utig and Yang el, In manoou

vrlng for moro advantageous positions, got
Into shallow water and ran aground. Tho
Stnin led vessels wore helpless under tho (Ire
of the big guns of the Japanese ships, nn I

wero dually sot on llro by the enemy s sncim
and became wrecks.

It was feared that some of the transport
ships wore sunk, Including onowhoso troop
had not yet boon liuvl.xl. J ho Chiuoso loss
is estimated nt 1500 killed and wouudod, and
the JitpauoMO loss Is supposed to bo 1000 but
none of the Chinese oiilor giving ""i"ii
of the.'battle knew the names or sb-.oo-f the
four vessels of t he or iny whl li are alleged
to havo been destroyed.

Taking tho (Jlilnoso lst view i lc
lie It Is plain that the encounter iiin re-

sulted in seriously crippling tho naval
strength of China.

Despatches Iroiil Shanghai say that
t ho previous despatch stating that tho

Chinese warship Chon Yuon was sunk lit tho
engagement oil the mouth o! the Yalu River,
it scon is certain that sno was noi nun.,
though Mho Is badly damaged- - At tho same
tunc. It Hoomfl certain baf mo tin.ii
Yuen uud the othr Chinese ships mention i
wuro oont to the bottom as stated.

The captain of tho Chinese turret ship Tst
Yuen, which withdrew from tho engagement
Mid witnessed tlie llgut inoni a uismui", im-

ported that ho saw four Jarmiioso vessels
junk.

Great consternation prevails In tho palnco
t Poklu. Tho Emperor Is determined to

fake the management of affairs Into his own
hands, but this step Is not looked upon with
favor by tuo Government olllcers, who con-

sider such a course as Inmeath tho dignity of
Uis Majesty.

TIIE LABOR WORLD.

Machinists brtvo l.'O lodges.
TnruK are 9HKJ Union bakers.
JIohton has sixty-fiv- e Unions.
U'lf r.nit are 100 barber' Unions.
CnicAGO has 1500 Union teamster.
Omaha has r. Pollah Federation of Labor.

Nashville has a cohere 1 barber's Union.

Louisiana Is to have an Arbitration Board.
Chicago painters get 32 '4 cents an hour.

OMaha (Neb.) city employes havo a Union.

Tennessee is to have a State Lilor Con-gros- s.

Detroit fMlch.) Union broom are la-

beled.
Brussels, Belgium, makes 100,000 hats

da fly.
San Francisco Union carpenters got ?2.25

a 'bay.
Fkmale farm laborer ore numerous In

France.
Kansas City (Mo.) garment workers havo

a Union.
Boston Chinese laun Irym 'U have filed a

scale of prices.
San Francisco goldsmiths gt twenty-fiv- e

cent nn hour.
A PiTTsnrno rostaurauteiir says girl wait-

ers ure a failuro.
Kansas City (Mo.) packing hous Union

have amalgamated.
The second Wdns lay in October Is Eight

Hour Day in New Z ) ilan I.

The municipality of Kllngoubur;?, Ger-

many, runs tho local factories.
A Hammond (Ind.) butcher dressed a ot

In six minutes an 1 twenty s eon J.
Rev. Dr. Fentkcost, of London, has 300

domestic servants lu his congregation.

Farmers on horseback were a feature of
tho Nashville (Tenn.) La!or Day parade.

Thb English Amalgamated SoHety of En-

gineers has a yearly Income of 1,073.000.

A London gas company jist rump! tioo,- -

fiuifif its nroflts for a year aniom it ban In.

Washington (I). C.3 plate primers wore a
1 bill as a badge in tho Labor Day parade.
Tiihkk clerivineri ma le addr:so ni mi

Blnghamtou (N. Y.) Labor Day demonstra-
tion.

A NAsnvir.i.K athletic club occupied a float
on Lafior Day and gave a continuous per-

formance.
Italians aro deserting C.ill'-;rnla- . Many

are going homo and not a few havo embarked
for Africa.

There aio 7'IX) people In Pari who aro
employed lu the preparation of human hair
for the market.

The trade union congress at Norwich,
Kunland, rao!vod to demand that tlie Gov-

ernment prevent tho landing of
alien.

The Marquis of Lome is a sympathizer
with strikes where the men have a roasoti-nbl- e

complaint. He has often b'U known
to contribute his mite to a strike fund.

Outrages by unionist sheep-shear- er are
causing rnncii concern lu Brisbane, Aus-

tralia. Since the beginning of the mouth
flvo largo wool shod have been burned.

JonN A. Howard. Democratic into
for Congress in tho Whaling (W. a.) dis-

trict, began his life a a glossblower and .b-i- ds

r,cntnLrs to study lu a cojiiaorclal
college.

The petition of tho collar, shirt nn 1 cut!
operatives. 76,000 in number, recently pre-

sented to Congress, have boon 1 lu on'i
mammoth book, 7218 Inches, woighlug 333

pounds. It Is sil l tint when the book Is
open a boy of twelve yean ot ae can easily
crawl through tho back.

Tna watermelon industry I realty a groat
one in Oeorgla and an Important ou for A-

tlanta, whioh is the greatest watermelon mar-

ket on earth. From all over Georgia water-
melons have been shipped to Atlanta, anl
through Atlanta dealers, sold iu other cltlo.
Nearly 300 carloads havo boon shipped from
that point to othor cltlo this year.

Thb Chicago polioeman who served as
model for the Haymarket statue has been
dismissed la disgrace from the foroe.

EDENTOK, TV. o.

OODARD HOUSE,
EDENT3N, N. C.

J. L. ROGERSON, Prp.
Tills e!a s.s.4 established hotel otlil oilers irele accommodations to the traveling public

TERKS REASOHABLE.

Sample room for trovellBij salssoien. in4 eo.
To ranees fnmlshad when desired.

r"Kree IltoJt at all train sad steamers.
First cl Bar attacbod. The Best Iicporteu

Mid iom.'Bllo Llqoors always on band.

HEATLY AND PROMPTLY

Fisherman and Farmer

Publishing Gompanj.

EVERY HAH HIS OWH DOGTi

UyJ. Hamilton Avers, A. M.. M.I).
This Is a iiioxt Valu.it.lc li.'ok

for tho Household, tciieliliiK as II

doea llit fS
Kymiitntiis of ilin'ercnt I seizes,
the (.'ikikos ami Minus of

Mich hi (, and Ha;
Klrnplc-- t Kcum-iIIc- which wlltul-lovtur- e

or cure.
09b 1'unes, Profusely Illustrated.

Tlio Hook Is written In pluiii
every-la- y KiiMri, mid Is Pee
from the technical tonus which

most lioetor Hook so
vnluelejw to the Kencrnltty of
readers. This ltititk Is in- -t

ended lolivot !rrvii'p in
l!ic I'limtly, "'I 1 woiitvl

ill.. Mi.i.l...t. .1 l,v nil Si s w .

.... ....lll,Y l.Ools. rii i r iiu.
I'OSlillfU M,'H11 IllKCU. i i i

Not onlv does this I look eon- - I v i Til
tntu bo much Information Kola- - .C

tlvo to IMsva.se, hut. very i.ioikt- -

ly glvra I'onipletH AnalVhls of iHj- -

evervthtni? liertutnliui to mirt-- . f3 V- -, T t
tlilr.. Marriage ami tnu irniiue-tlo-n

ami Kearliii? of Healthy
t'anillle,Ui;ether with Valuahlo
HecliieH und I'rescrlptloiis,

llntanleal rruclhro,
Correct usoof mllnary llerts,Aco ,1fOMI'I.KTK Iniikx.

HOOK IT It. llOI'!-K-. ;

134 lcouui J N., N. V.t:lty

Vi-?vf- - Sim

-iij'

AM KIT VI T.

r

C w L' -

YOU WANT l A r TIIHIR
T II E M T O A -t--- 'V A Y
otpii If you merely keep thi'in r.s n Ilver.-!.n- In or-d-r

to liaii'lle KowIm Ju'llclmisly, you must know
aomcthti'K alMut them. To liu'el lo. v;itii u o ora
gel II a t""lc (ivinit the experien.-- e 'SC
Of a r'""'-'''-"- ' poultry raiser frVliJ t.Jbi
twenty tlvo years. It was written by am.'ni who put
a' I Ills mlml, ami time, anil money to tnaklni; a Mie-res- s

of t'hleken ralslnff netasa pai'tlme. l et as a
tiiliiss ami If you will jir. Jit l y his tveuty-tlv-

rraxn" wurk, you cuo anvo mauy Clilcks unnu.-.il- y.

mm

lili)

1

8

a ill m 'ix vif
lit i I'll ;'.;iv

r

"Fairing ChU-krns.-

and mnko your Fowls ea: n ilolhirs for yon. Tbe
iKlnt Is. that you nin-- t Iwahle to detect trouble In
tt l'otiltry Yard as soon as It Kip rs, mill know
bow to remedy It. 1 his liook will teach yon.

It tells how "to detect nnl cure llsea.se: to feed for
enKS ami also for rattening; which fowls to pave for
lireedn'rT purisises; nn.l overythtiii-:- , ln'leert, you
ahiiuM know on thu Niiujoet to make it profltatilo.

Sent postpaid lor tweuty-ftv- couts In Jo. or x
Stjojupti.

Book Publishing; House,
l JJ Kkunauu sr.. M. Y. City.

rlere
Waal to Iurn an almas a
Bono? Howto ricx Onto
OoodOoof Know beperf c--

tlaos ud to Ouard acalnst
Oaod t Detect Dlwtane aad
tttTTCt a Curo whoa came Is
tM.IM? Tell the Jo try
0. TMCb 7 What to coil Lbo Differ tit Parte of to.

Aounoir w ' to Shoe a Kor roperly t AU UU
od oUiiv Vaio.blo UifonuaUon cui tie obtained bt
""" out 10U.PAUE ILLL'NTRATRtl
I i.RMK BOOK, wiOih wo will forward, rr

""-I- . ob receiptor aalj & caoio la atamoo.

BOOK PUB. HOUSE.

rrt On

LATER NEWS.

Goveiinop. Riosweli. P. Floweii, in a state-tvien- r,

announce 1 that ho woull not boa
candi date for tho Domocratic Gubernatorial
nomination in New York. Mr. Sheehau, in
a letter, said he would not bo a candldato for
Lieutenant-Governo- r.

Tub Now York Republican State Conven-

tion at Saratoga nomluatod Levi P. Morton
for Governor, Charles T. Saxton for Lieutena-

nt-Governor, and Albert Hiiht for
Judgo of tho Court of Appeals.

Fouu train robbers who stoppod tho Den-

ver and Utah t xprcss on tho Santa Fe Road
wore shot at by tin armed force. Ono rob-

ber, who slightly wounded tho engineer, was

hlmsolf mortally wounded, and, with a con-

federate, va3 subsequently arrcstod.

The Dutch have captured throo forts in
Lombok, killing many of tho natives.

Tuk Eoiporor of Chtn i has deprived Vice-

roy LI Hung Chang of tils throc-oyo- d pea-coo- k

feather, and it is reported that tho Vi-

ceroy has been deposed and has commlttod
sulcido.

Tue Nicaraguan Government officially
denies that thero is dangor of a revolution
In thfir oountrv. and announces that tho
plotters havo bean frustrated and tholr
coders arrested.
Tub Connecticut Republicans met at

Hartford and mado tho following nomina-

tions 1 For Governor 0. Vincent Coffin, of
MIddlotown. For Lieutenant Governor
Lorria A. Cooke, ot Barkhampstoi. For
Secretary of State William C. Mowry. of
Norwlchi For Treasurer Georgo W. Ho Ige,
of Windsor. For Comptroller R jnjamin P.
Moad, of New Canaan.

Five nnd olghtoon ths inches
of rain fell in Now York City botwoeu 8

o'clock in tho morning and 8 o'clock in tho
evening.

Daniel Muxlane, aoventoon years old, of
Brooklyn, N. Y., was shocked to doath by
seizing two iron railings, charged by defec
tive electric wires.

The Democrats of South Carolina met in
convention. John Oary iwaa3 was nomin
ated for Governor without opposition, Tim- -
merman for Lieutenant-Governo- r, Buchanan
for Attorney-Gener- al and Bates for State
Treasurer.

The Ohio Democratic Convention adopted
a resolution calling for free silver, at a ratio
of 1G to 1 ; tho friends and foes of Senator
Brlco fought a drawn battle in tho conven-

tion.
Ad.ix trotted a mile in 2 H)3 at Galosburg,

111., lowering the world's record a quarter of
a second.

NEWSY GLEANINGS.

New Zeatj.vxd has few tramps.
Geouoia toachors are organizod.

Chile uso3 American locomotives.
The Intluenza Is raging in Australia.
Xnu cranberry crop Is a failuro this yoar.

The Southern persimmon crop Is short this
yoar.

Cholera is raging terribly in Russian Po-

land.
New Yoke Citx Is our groatost coffjo

market.
Glasgow, Scotland, oporatos its telephone

system.
Honolulu (Hawaii) messongor boys uso

bicycles.
CnicACio has 3733 toaohorsomployod In hor

public schools.
Uncle Sam's navy is all of 2000 mou short

of its nominal strength.
Sioux City. Iowa, has 300 mon at work

Russian thistles.
The South has boon exempt from flro and

flood and pestlieneo this year.
Representative business men of New

York City say trade is improving.

Trade reviews report romarkablo im-

provement in business in tho West.

The Chlneso aro manifesting tho utmost
enmity toward all English residents in China.

CniNA lias sont a noto to tho European
Powers, throwing tho blame for the war
upon Japan.

Slight changes will bo nvido in tho
Capitol, at AVashlngton, during the recess
of Congress.

Tub drouth, locusts and heavy cold rain
havo caused a loss of 500,003 sheep to flock-me- n

of South Africa,
TnE distribution of tho Krar-Jorgens-

magazine riff s to tho Uaitod States Army is
progressing satisfactorily.

There aro reports of a very short applo
crop not only In England, but throughout
continental Europe this year.

Investigation shows that tho cholera Is
sproa I by tXi pilgrims to Mecca, Arabia,
which Is a nursery for tho dlsoasi.

It has been estimated that from 30,000,-00- 3

to $10,000,000 worth of property has
been destroyed by the forest tires in Wiscon-
sin alone, mostly lumber and standing tim-

ber.
It is reportod that fruit dinners cn the

Pacific coast, though working at their full
y, are unablo to ta'io in tho immense

shipments of green fruit, and largo supplies
aro being transported East and across to
Europe.

HONORING FORT M'HENRY.

Eighty Years Ago It Was Bombarded
by tho British.

Ono hundred years ago Fort Mellenry e

tho property of the United States. II

Is on Whetstono Point, noar Baltimore, Md.,
and had boon ownod by tho State from 1775.

It was not the sceno of any conflict In tho
Rovolutionary War, but becamo celebrated
in the second war with Groat Britain.

Eighty years ago was fought tho battlo of
North Point. As a part of this battle tbo fort
withstood a terriflo bombardment by tho
British vessels.

On the anniversary day these events were
Jointly celebrated in song and story. The
old fort resounded with the strains of Key's
immortal "Star Spangled Banner," inspired
by the fort's defense, while over the ram-
parts waved Old Glory, greeted by volleys of
musketry and a chorus of voices,

Daisy Majors, a sixteen-year-o- ld girl.who
has acted as Postmistress at Wampum,
Penn., is found to havo embezzled f 1600.

NEW COUNTERFEIT BILLS.

A Five Dollar Noto and n Ten Dollar
Silver Certificate.

Tho Secret Sorvico Division of tho United
States Treasury Department has issued cir-

cular lettors, announcing two new counter-fel- t

United Statos notes, ono a 5 National
bank note and the other a counterfeit 10

United States sliver certificate.
Tho National bank counterfeit Is on tho

Fifth National Bank, of Cincinnati, Ohio,
check letter A, series of 1802, aud is calcu-
lated to deceive thoso who do not givo money
careful scrutiny.

Tho 10 silver certificate Is of tho series of
18SC, check letter A, and is a poorly executod
photo-etche- d production. Much of tho word-
ing is indecipherable and tho face is blurred,
whllo tho shading around the letter Is in
eolid black, instead of lino linos, and tho
noto should bo detected at a glance.

PREDICTS PROSPERITY".

Comptroller Eckels Says Thero Are
Good Times Ahead.

Comptroller of tho Curroncy Eckols has
left Washington for a trip through tho West.

"I think that tho country is entering upon
an era of business prosperity," 8ald Mr. Ec-kl- es

before his departure. "Tho advices wo
receive from tho various banks in tho United
States tend to confirm this view, and U any-
thing more were noodod to prove it tho faai
alono that nouo ot tho banks is reducing its
circulation would soom to show that they ex
pect an increase in tho volume of business,
otherwise tbov would cut down tholr circula
tion In order to escapo taxation as much as
possible. Tho country 13 like a very sick ninu,
and will recover slowly, but tho convales-
cence will bo nono tho less suro and certain."

THE MARKETS.

Late Wholesale Prices of Country
Produco Quoted in Now York.

83 MILK AND CREAM.

Under a good demand the market has
ruled generally active throughout tho past
week. Tho avoragoprlco for tho platform sur-n!-n

nt tho various mllk-rocelvl- ug stations
has hfinn $1.47 nor can of 40 quarts. Tho Ex
change price, was ralsod to jjj&'c. per quart
Receipts of tho week, fluid

milk, gals 1,521,720
Condonsod milk, gals. . . . 13,010
Croam, gals 49.717

1: UTTER.

Croamerv Ponn.. extras... 24

Western, extras 24Vj'

Western, ilrsts 21 23

Western, thirds to seconds 1C (5) 20

Stat,o Extra 22 S 22

Firsts 19 (5 21

Seconds IS
Western Im. Creamery, llrsts. Co) IS

Seconds ..... db 14

Western Dairy 17

Factory, Juno, Ilrk1n3. . . . 10

CHEKHE.

StateFull croam.wblte, fancy 10 10

Full croam, good to prime. Q
Stato Factory Part skims,

cholco 8

Part skims, com. to prlmo. 4 7

Full skims
EGOS.

Stato & Ponn Fresh lStfD 10

Jersey Fancy 20

Western Fresh, best 18 (?
Duck eggs South & West...
Gooso eggs (id

L'EANS AND PEAS.

Beans Marrow, 1893. cholco. 8 00

Medium, 1893. cholco 1 85 (S) 1 90

choice 1 90Pea, 1893,
Red kidney, 1893, cholco... 2 40 ft) 2 50

White Kidney, 1893, choice 2 50 (g 2 (iO

Black turtle soup, 1893 1 o 2 00

Lima, Cal. , 1893. t CO lbs 2 70 (a) 2 75

Greon poas.bbls. bush 1 15

FRUITS AND BERRIES FRESn.

riums. V 10 lb basket 20 35

Prunes, V basket 40 (fi 5)
1 V5Poaches, t basset "

Cranberries. Capo Cod, V bM 7 0 ) 8 0)
Muskmelons. r bbl . . . Cn) 2 5)
Aooles. groen. V bbl . . 1 50 2 00

Pears, Bartlett, bbl I2 03 4 0)
Grapes, Del., V basket 14 (a) 15

hops.
Stato 1893, cholco, V tt) (a) 7

1393, common to good & 0

raciflo Coast, choice & 8

Common to prime....
Old odds (id

HAT AND STRAW.

Hay Good to cholco If 100 lb 70 75

Clover mixed 45 O 55

Straw Long ryo ... 40 55

Short rye 35 dp 40

live poultuy.
Fowls, rl tb 11

Spring chickens, fb. 10 (5) 11

Roosters, old, lb. 7

Turkeys. lb l'j a 11

Ducks, V pair.. . 40 80

Geese. V pair.... 1 00 3 1 37

Pigeons, Vpalr
DRESSED POULTRY

Turkeys, V tr 10 10

Chickens, Phila, broilers 12 IS
10 12Western,

Jersey. tb (a)

Fowls, V lb 11 12

Ducks, tb (.0 15

Geese, tb 12

Squabs, doz 1 50 0p

VEGETABLES.

Potatoes, Jcreoy, V bbl 1 25 & 1 87

bbl 1 37 (d 2 25Swoots,
Cabbage, V 100 5 00 (i) 7 0)
Onions Yellow, $ bbl.. 175 (a) 2 03

Rod, V bbl 1 C2 1 87

Squash, marrow, V bbl Co)

Turnips, Russia, V bbl 73 (g 1 00

Egg plant, V bbl 1 00 5 1 25

Celery, $ doz roots 8 Co) 12

String beans, bag ff
Green peas. V bag 1 23 (Si 200
Green corn, V 100 . 75 OP 103

box 25 40Tomatoes, ti

Cucumbers, 100 50 0 100
Lima beans, V bag 50 1 00
Cauliflower, bbl 1 00

GRAIN, ETC
Flour Winter Patents. . 300 8 25

Spring Patents. .... ...... 3 40 Op 3 5j
Wheat, No. 2 Red ..... - 58

December co,v
Corn No. 2 0P C2

Oats No. 2 White (! 87i
Track mixed OP

Rye State OP

Barley Ungraded Western. . CO 65
0Lord City Steam.... -

LIVE STOCK.

Beeves, city dressed......... 6X 9

Milch Cows, com. to good. . -
Calves, city dr sesBd 7X U

Country droasod 6 OP 10

Sheep, 100 t. 200 0 S25
Lamf V ICO lbs 800 OP 4 35

Hog? Live, 100 ids u "z.., 6 40
9Dressed........

Oh, for such an oarnost prayer ! People
of God, lay hold of tho horns of tho altar
now and supplicate tho salvation of allthoso
who sit in tho same pow with you yea, tho
redemption of all who sit in your churches.

I tell you to-da- y, my friends of a great sal-
vation. Do you understand what It Is to
havo a Saviour? He took your place. Ho
bore your sins. He wept your sorrows. Ho
is hero now to save your soul. A soldier,
worn out In his country's sorvico, took to tho
violin as a mode of earning his living. Ho
was found In tho street ot Vionna playing
his violin, but aftor awhile his hand bocamo
feeblo and tremulous and he could no moro
mabp music Ono day, whllo he sat thoro
weeping, a man passed along and said :

"My Iriond, you are too old and feoble. Give
mo your violin." And ho took the man's
violin ana began to discourso most exquisite
music, and tho pooplo gathorod around in
larger and largor multitudes, and tho aged
man hold his hat, and tho coin poured In un-
til the hat was full.

"Now," said the man who was playing tho
violin, "put that coin in your pockets." Tho
coin was put in tho old man's pocket3.
Thon ho held his hat again, and the violin-
ist played moro sweetly than ever and playod
until some of the peoplo wept and somo shout-
ed. And again tho hat was llllod with coin.
Then tho violinist dropped tho instrument
and passed off. and tho whisper went, "Who
is it, who is it?" and some one just entering
tho crowd said: "Why, that is Buchor, tho
great violinist, known all through the realm.
Yes. that is the great violinist." Tho fact
was, ho had Just taken that man's plnoe,
and assumed his poverty, and boruo Ids bur-

den, and playod his music, and earned his
llvolihood, and mado sucriflco lor tho poor
old man. Bo tho Lord Jesus Christ coaies
down, and Ho linds us in our spiritual pen-

ury, and across tho broken strings of His
own broken heart Ho strikes a strain of in-lln'-

musio which wins the alttention of
earth and heaven. Ho takos our poverty.
Ho plays our music. Ho weeps our sorrow.
Ho dies our death. A sacriiloo for you, a
sacrifice for mo.

Oh. will you accept this saerlilco now? I
do not siuglo out this and that man and this
and that woman. But I say all may come.
The sacrifice is so great all may be saved.
Do-j- s it not soom to you as if heaven was

feel its breath on my
eh, et io,i la nonr. Christ is near. The
HolvSnirlt is near. Ministering angels are

in hoavou near,near, your glorilled kindrod
your Christian father near, your glorilled
mother near, your departed children noar.
Your redemption is near.

A Bull-Fight- er on a Hicycle.
An extraordinary account of a bull fU :hr.

in which a cyclist played tho most important
part, is related in a South American paper.
When the chulos with their rod cloaks and
darks had worked the bull into a state of in-

describable lury tho picador, Sonor Joso do
Silva. appeared upon the scone, mounted on
a bicycle instead of a horse, and proceeded
to harass the animal. Avoiding his lance, the
brute charged him. He barely had time to
slip from the saddle when tho bull caught
up the machine on its horns, hurling it into
tho air. It fell on the animal's back. Tak-
ing advantage of tho hesitation of tho beast,
which could not realizo from whence
tho severe blow on its back came, tho mata-
dor jumped nimbly forward and udminls-tera- d

tiie coup do grace.

Business Greatly Quickened.
There is not tho slightest doubt, says tho

financial editor of the New York independ-
ent, that business in almost every branch
has been greatly quickened since the Tariff
bill passed. Business is picking up In some
branches with very great activity indeed,
and tho opinion of tho best business men of
New York City seems to be that wo are to
enter upon ono of the best periods tho coun-
try has seen in tho oast flvo years.

The Smallest Living Baby.
George Frome. on employe of the Crescent

City Railroad Company, New Orleans, La.,
is the happy father of perhaps tho smallest
living baby In tho world. It is a boy. per-
fect form, with regular features, weighing
but nine ounces. Tho child is strong and
healthy. Mr. and Mrs. Frome have had
seventeen children, two of whom are lilipu-tian- s.

a Hypersensitive suicide.
Because friends ridiculed his bathing suit

Philip Roaves hanged himself at Sea Bright,
N. J. where he was spending the summer.
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